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SLNATK.
Mr. ScvvarJ presented petitions In favor of a

Repeal of the steamboat law ; also in favor of a
line of steamers from Urooklyn to Germany.

A nvmorial I rom 'Mr. Morehead, 'asking for

in appropriatiin to make experiments with a

new patent for carrying cars up inclined
planes, was referred.

'I'ho Deficiency bill was taken up and con-

fide red.
Several amendments wore dif cussed one

for paying lighthouse arrearages.
' In reference to the latter, Mr. norland said
facts had been disclosed before an Investigating
Committee of the Senate, which would astonish
the country, fjoing to show that the most out-

rageous frauds had been committed in light-

house contracts.
$25,000 was ntlJeu for the pay of Senators

for the session after tho 4!h of Match.
' Mr. Gvvin moved an air.eiiilinent," giving
g300,000 to California, out of the civil fund col-

lected there as duties on import, before hei
admission into the Union.

Messrs. Gvvin. lliifk, and Pearce supported,
and Messrs. llorland, Ilright, liutler'mid Badger
opposed the amendment.

Without taking the question, the bill was
postponed.

Mr. Cass's resolution rcaffirmin; lbs Monroe
dpclrine, and applying it to Cuba, wa$ taken
un.

Mr. DnuHao, having the ibor. proceeded to '

..,.i.. .i.-- 1. o.ir... .vl.iM...nuuicao iiiu tjciian; a. jji ta. it.ii'ti, ...w..
Senate adjourned.

housk.
The daily hour of meeting was fixed at 1 1

o'clock, and the order lur the evening meeting
was rescinded.

A bill was reported to adjust the difficulties
nriiing out of the sales by the general govern-
ment of swamp lauds heretofore granted to
rertain Stales. The bill provides that in cases
where. the government has sold c,...,,n..,u.,ir I.....U

crantod to States, the money shall be rrfundod,
on condition that they give a good tille to the
purchaser. The Committee on Public Lands
proposed hb a substitute, thai instead of money
the States shall be permitted to select other.
Iand, H'cre for acre.

An interesting debate fJIovved between
Davis, Thorn5, and mil. () isongers by Guldtn upset

the
bill table Among U1100 women J

in iiiriicciuai eiiori was (iiuno 10 reconsiuer
me suojeci, wnen, auer passing nenaie
private bills, the House adjourned.

W.vsuriGTO.N, Saturday, Feb.

Si: NATE.
The Cinir laid before the Senate a inessajro

from the President, enclosing tho report of
ot llio viiut. Uek'nOl

Mr. Gwin moved to tako 110 tho rpsnl.uimi
providing that, alter Mond iv next, the of
inoeiin.r shall bo 11 o'clock! on winch ionium
two divisions took place, and no quorum voted.

I ho yeas and lys then called, and
the resolution taken up yeas

T.'ie resolution adopted.
Mr Halo presented a petition from Porta "o

Louuty, Ohio, praying I l it stops ho taken to
inducu foreign governments to extend civil '

and religious y their pciqile. lie sni
that account uiving tho petition hu hid received

private letter, in winch it was up'Oil that this
government would ell'ocl that object, and that- -
.vhon those governments had done lb,,-- act of
justice, ihov would Piimodi Holy appeal to this
government to extend civil and religious liber- -

ty to the millions of cla'.Os in tins country.

Mr. Da.it) reported hack tho hill vihieh ho
introduced' last week, proposing reciproc il fish-

ing fights an I privileges between the Amen-ca- n

and Uritish fishermen, hi the waters of both
countries.

i ho bin was taken up, when .Mr. Divis tirg- -
pd Its pvsago, and said that unless this subject

'
vas arranged

.
new, dilUcuilios might horualtor

occur ol a serious iialuri
Mr. slid tins' bill vvciild have the

"fieAt to induce into Hie important
'lib Southern waters a ctsi s of people thev have
,io dosirn to ss'o in'ioiluce I. lie hoped 'ill it it
voiiiii I ,y i. . .r i..: A t !., .! it he might havo

tunc In irepireiiu a.'noinlii, .it
I he hill was postponed.

Tho House bill regulating iho fees to ho al- -

made

of the river Amazon.
Duncan, Coiwrntlco on f
reported bill, which giv-

ing a register to vessel owned by Juan Mil.
ler, New York.

Mr 1. C 'I',. .1 ...
.1.-- 1.

"
. . r"..'"l

The Senaie hill fr rul.cfof Col. Fre- -

inont 111.30 to p,y cort.tr. I- .-
K a , Lng land, was lal.cn up, ,to. ,

lironi. I. lor ll. II .
,

liuiHtu thu I'lemlim's es
iite piuscd.

Airivnlil" t'o NorCiani l.lg'it.
Niw tnh, 111. TliesUMinur N'.rth- -,,, , , , ., ,

this port this iiioiniiigiit lluVloek. She
((' passenger-- , having coiinectod nt SunJuan

with the i,f!i'ie e .,- l..- - '. an
' '"i

Tin1 principal fomt us of tlio news have booni who would Imve some regard for Iho principles At mass meeting at tlio Mcclnn-alroad- y

received by the steamers 1' h il :tdul jh i:t of common honesty. Tlio amendment was ics Institute, it wm resolvoH tlint thu median-um- l
Daniel Webster via Now Orleans, j adopted, ten should return to work nt all the ostahli .Ii

The of (ihfoini i was in cers'ion Mr. Ilrordlipad objected to the item appro- - inunts wliicfi lnvo yioldo their demands,
at Valejo. Tlio proposition to roinovo its sil- - priaiing $J'J,U00 tor the Congrcs ' nnd tint tlio operative of those his
tings to lionicia was icjectod. .1. II. Wall, eif ion.il library, $.",000 had iilready boon expen- -

'

luce havo not yielded, sluuld bo supported
Vf ............. .. .... ..I. ........ ........ !...- - ..I' !. I ... .It , . .. . . . t ... t ...
.ihmiii.iv,. us tiiu-L.- ii wi iiil- -

Gov. liiglcrs mo.-rag-e was real' in tlio Hon- -'

iitc on tlio .itli oi' January. Atnnn-- tlio xn-- 1
... . .. ..: I - r .1.ui'Miiuii iiu an cxieusiou ui mo

water front of San Francisco by encro lohinent.s
on the haibor, and ti'Oinoiial to Congress to
abolish tlio Land O.nwiis-'ion- .

'J'ho stoain-hi- p Coitcs, whiiili arrived upon
ithcijth, lo.-- 'J7 on tlio trip fioin
iPatnmi. AmonL'thoinwore ,. W'oodhrid ro.
"f Dartmouth, Mass.; I! of Mnino;
li. l.ro.or and i,. W nlkor, nt .Maine.

Tho S. S. Louis, i,on, San .loan, arrived up
on .l...'M bavin" lost 11 pieiiirivs. '

'I'ho sto nnor I'inariia aimed up on the 11th.
U is now behoved that onlv four lives wore

lost in tlio collision between tlio stimneid Cu- -

"mt'cho and l'raijdon, in Inch the former wus
funli. Tlief o v'oi M rs. V : iter a nd ono of ncr
children ; .Mrs. liinlio, and aii unknown man.
'I'hoy h.id come up ill thu S S. Lewis, and Mrs.
Winter was on her way to join her at j

Marvsville. Tne Cuunnclio bi'loned to Mr.
1. iilnuulij and at the tune of the collision w..s
on nor way io .sjcrjinenlo Willi aLout W

jiiJ pas- -
seniicr.s.

Tho p.lot boat Sni Witch was wrecked 011

l.'io night 01 1110 in. mi on M '.v. ,'. s:vod.
Madam I! rvai.oi.iii'i ;r'o lr- - lovvoil ion- -

r.ort on tne IO111, pi oiiaratory to her doiii.iuro
fur South A i

The (.marl piuand varioloid hid boon quite recarjrs, he referred to the fact that nt

ut Souora, but was on thu 'decrease. ' isters were guests of Hargous, iedging at his
Tho small pox prevails to considora bio cx- -' house and eating at his board while in Mexico.

Messrs. Moore, Clevel the Gale, was 111

Mr. Cleveland concluded by moving to lay Ciugres 'liiver, and all but 0110 drowned,
the the on llio carried, yeas 1 10", tiiuin were an tw o clnl-nay- s
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tent on tlio SIhuim.ius river.

So great had been tlio scaicity ol provisions
in thu mining dis'ncts that Flour had boon
sold lor j.1,50 per pound.

Dates (Jin Oregon aru to tlioll.l of January.
The weather was very severe, and largo quan-
tities of snow h id talien.

Many overland emigrants vvero arriving in a

very destitute condition.
Snow was repoited to be ten loot deep on

the Calapooyi mount. tins. '

The citizens of Noithcru Oregon had mot in
Convonti'jn. and adopted a memorial to Con-- 1

gross fur croutnni of a now territory north "

ol the Columbia rivur, tu bu called llio L'olum- -

hian territory. j

'

A.iivnl of the Tuole Sum.
Nfw York, Feb. K5. 'J'ho ttoanishin Uncle

Sam, fr.'.in Asiiiiwall, Feb. Ii, wiih :j50 passon- -
i ci'iu,uuu in specie, principally 111 me

hands of her 11

The Wir.ti.'ld Scut arrived at Panama Feb- -

jiuary 11, with UoU passengeis. j

Tno Culled Stiles spoke, 011 h.?r way down,
olf'St. Lucas, while ships Citizen of NanUtek-- j
ut, and Huntress, of Cold Spnng.

J he vellow lev er at Pan una 1. id almost en- -

tlr- -' appeared.
Iho eleaniers Golden Gate, Nmlhernor,

Wii.lii'ld Scolt, and thu reserve steamer Un-

ion, were in pott.
Thu Unc.u Sam left Kingston on the 7th.

'

Among her 1110 Hon. Thoiu.n Van
I urei. i.f Culili.n'i.1. L'oui. Ileal, Indian Agent.
D.ipt. Sloneiiian, U. ii. A., Capt. K'uiy-il- l ol'i
steamer .viajor Loo.iiij, and Col.' atOiinun.

Tho steamer Ohio, fro.n Aspinw.ill. v.ith tho........... I ,1 I' .1 -- .. '

Uti-III- un. in-.- in. us in in; siUitlllUI tJUlllOIl
Gate, arrived at Kingston on 7lh as
the Uncle Sun was leiung. Too Ohio has on
board nearly i: "." i.OL'l) 111 specie.

Miss Calliorillij Hayes was expoutud by thu
1

nej.t Eteumer, and anangomenis were being
made by her agnut for a ccneeit.

ll was rumored that a ho it contiiin'ng thirteen

in
1 pr-- steamer urren sailml trom I aiiaina (.11

the 'JOlli. for Sin 1'iaiKisco, and thu Columbus
enlho'-JM- . 'I'ho Hritis.'i in ill .steamer silled A
lor Llini on tiio i 1 til. Thu steamer Tun- -

(lessee, from Pan un lor Sin Francisco, was
spoken on tho 17th :i0 miles south of San
Dingo.

'1'he steamer Panama arrived at San Fran-'mc- o

or, the 1 llli, and the Caliloru cn ihe IO1I1.
1 "u '"H"cr losi o passengers by death, the lat- -
lt r.''. .. , ,
.

A MS "'" brought before the California
''"ai'ire Inving fr the prevention

"' ""'""P'die.s 111 provisions, and the )gnis!iment
..(all coii'biiMtiiots for raising uncos ol nr.
uc. us oi io iu j me penalties are verv severe, nn

from one ! :: t:ve years, and Hues ol
Iroin 1000 lo So,000.

A proposition is on loot to run a steamer to
Ihe head of navigation of the Colorado liver,
"!"''" 400 lnl1-- - ofStlt Lake City, audio
w"lcl' I""1" ll!u '""rinous will undertake to

" rullr"'"J ('ul" 'heir capital.
L'hly men aimed t Suasta, on the 8th of

' '-ry. I""n Lureka, 30 of whom were more
' '' -- .. .....n. n i, lejiimeu (iiaiuuovv is lour

mo ii oi tut'p at i nuiiy. i no vviicio ot that
region of cuuotry was sulVering from want, '

there had been no Hour at Lureka for 10 days.
Advices from Trinity are lo tin- - 15lh Nov.

The rep nt ol the revolt of the mlives against,
French is contradicted.

i lie urig Asa 1 ariier arrived at Iapeclnn
uiu jui in .vuiemair, irom oan r rancisco, with
I'at'ngers

' nt' Lhim.uapl. arrived on
.I.n..... lll . I I.I O.. I

Mum uiiii jiian uui ouii.
Wfecl.ir.jton, Tuesday, Feb. Ll.

KNATC.
A com niiiiicatiou was received from the

v. ar ilopartmen'. t
Mr, liid.'ur frvn ! ho J 'henry Co'ivnille

auiioiiih' -- i i ui i in jircvoui oi .lout,
jut;i:i in tho l.oi,.ts of the district, ng ie-- ,

Tne D. fii'ieuc.y bill was taken up.
Mr. Gwin's amendment to give California

83(10 000, itc, was
The appioiuuiKui lor the extension of the

capilul mine up. and Mr. Ifoiland said ho had

. ..1 II,.. !.!... l :w, ...b. ",v,.,w ..."Hi I . ..ll UAK III .1 11.1 111 a .11- -
ner unbend uf in this country b.ifore. The
Co...i?..w.er of .he public buildings had
td 111 hi, evidence ll,,t the Siiper.utendei.t ol'
the w.nks had appro ichi'd him Willi fraudu cut .

nr. if. 1. ion. ii ml 1... t I... I. . .1 I.........r. ..... ..I .1... .. .
' , ' c .

-

i'. 'I'ho evidence showed that largo siiiim had
ben .qn mderid and eniln f.i'.ci diiriu" the pa- -t,,r lie ditind 'or lie fa'ur..' tf i7ovi'le fir
' s i oi , ' ,, rtnt bv rfii olb cr I.

lowed the clerks, marshals, altoriues. solicitors, 'pren.:e hi some lecont iioceo.liiigs in the j

proctors, and otl.e.s, in the United Sl ilu.s rl1"1" '1

("ourls, was tikoii and, after toinodobite, .r. Phelps presented a resolution from the1
and nn amendment, passed. Legi-- I ituiu of Verunnt against reciprocal

Adjoiiruod. trade wnh Cm id i. Also one in favor of Mr.j
in u'm llenneti's Land hill.

. uas iirooo io caning lor co-
in tho House several executive . ,cs ,.f all ai.iiln-iiii...-- , ; smoo lilij. by

lions were received and appropriately ref, rred ; Groat JJritaui lo the Lulled Slates, for thu ri-- lit
among them the lust pari ol tlio report of the i n.t, ii. ...... ,.r i'i i, "
exploration

Mr from tho

of .,...
'.

appropri.t.ng
costs dob

I

return of inouey
and Adjourned. slat- -

.... un ..nun .xoiie, iirrivBii ot me MC, bill no uolice lal.en ol
bring- -,

"' -

Legislature
completing

Wiiloriinti,

Northerner,

f.

l.l, .u III

il

i'

ui.cuiieci

uru, which no inoiigui a large iuiii lor uie 11- 1-

the

the

the

tho

up.

itijr up of one room- -

Ilunler explained tlr.it tlio
II i . . . ... expenses

.noma cxeeeu uii! csi mr. 10.1. as i turned out
lint the damage by lire lind been lar greater
limn was at first supposed. The room would
be Iho largest one mads of iron in the world.
The bills tor tint material alone ranged lor
850.000 to 70,000.

.Mr. llorland .main took the floor, and alter
some further exposition of lbs frauds conneot- -
eel '.villi the Caoitol extension, moved to strike
nut the whole appropriation for the eMens o :

he desired to suspend the work till oilier ner-
tons should be appointed to lake chcrjjs of it.

Mr. Cooper, of Pa,, delendcd the character
ol the architect.

The motion to strike out was reiscted by 2--

to 23.
Mr. Walker moved to strike out the proviso

ion iucrealni! the salary ol tlio Census Sux
penntendent to SJ.00O,

The resolution of the Committee of For- -
eiun P.elations on the dray grant were taken

1.. .rup
Mr. Halo oni)0ed tho resolutiona bec.ausn

they proposp a course ol action leading to a
war tv, en. upon a matter vvherfl Mexico
vva 'i. riH'.--t sbly r'gh'. He evHirinied, vvif'i
gieal m. iiio Garav iTdiil. ... ..I it
to be utterly vvorlhle.i?. In tlio course of his

Mr. Se.vard this was not the fact as it
referred to the present .Mini -- ter.

Mr. Halo said it was iho late Minuter and
some ( f his prdece.-sor-s.

Air. Urooko said he rejoiced that the oppnsi- -
lion to lliosc resolution; came from the quarter
ll did. It evinced a spmt ol opposition which
would oppose any interest not benefiting north
of a certain lino, and a sniril whu-l- i ti'mild
strike down any interest, provided the blow
would nass through Hie Southern heart. He
commenced an ex uninalion of tho case, but

Elding ihe floor when the Senate adjourned,

IIOLL.
TI13 details of Ihe Coinage bill were read

" of 'Mr- - ""UiLmo,l,1,,, I,rIc';l,0,1, ?'-"-

Senate prevent in certain
cases, a failure of jiislico in the courts ol the
District of Columbia. This is suppo-e- d to
nave relcrence to the liardner case, which is
shortly to commence and will not probibly be
concluded bclure the close of t.10 December ,

lenn.J
'J'lie House then went into committee cn ths

post ol'.ice appropriation bill.

1!V LAST Mtill' !S .HAIL.

Di'piirturc of the l'rciclrut lilcet for the
u.lt of Government,

Concord, N. IL, Feb. 11, 4 P. M. Gcnu-iia- l
PiEitc e has just depirted for , en

route to Washington, accompanied only by
hu private Secretary, Sidney Webster, Lsq.

A large iimr.bt. ol our citizens look leave of
him at the Fagle Hotel, and at the depot, but

his request there vvr.s uc public demonstra-
tion, which would otherwise been tendered.

Gen. 1. will flay in Uo-to- n tonight, and per-
haps will reach New York lomoriow night, or
the lollovvtng morning.

The new Cabinet lus been formed definitely
and iinchango ibly. This will be announced,

learn, in the New Hampshire Patriot tomor-
row.

General Pierce hr.s as yd communicated
the ii.tine to no others, than th.i- - .v. 10 will
compose the Cabinet and probibly will not do
so until the 4th of March. There is no trulh

the newspaper reports 10 the contrary.
Puf.i'ap.atihxs at Washington to kkecivf.

GnM.iiAt. Pieiice Washington, Feb. 11
joint moiling of the Cuinm.ttee appointed by

the City Council and the Jackson Democratic
Association, to for the re- -

ception of Gen. Pierce, was helJ on FnJay
nigh!, at whnh it was determined lo meet the
'resident at Rallnnure and escort him tc.

'

Washington,
The Srr.iKE at Halti-momi:- . liiliimoro,

Fob. 12. The engineers and brakeuien ol the
lialliinore and Ohio Railroad resumed their
Hosts l.isl iili'ht. and a lariru urciiiniihiiimi r.f
Ire. ght trams .vhich cumbered the streets lor
many miles in the vicinity of Camden Point
-- tatiou, are now rapidly disappearing, I ho
workmen will go to work in Ihe morning.

Wiuan's. Deir.-'ail'- i and oth;r large l'.

li. uncut still rfln.n in :irrr.,l. in il.e .,,,1
of Iho operatives, and another large ineetni"
will be held m Monument Square

l.'l'h. Tue boiler and car makers in Norfolk
and Portsinouth, have ttruck, and sent a Cum- -

untlee tu tins city.
1 Hi -- Monument was agiin thronged

mis morniiig by tl.o str.liing workmen, march-- .

ing about vv itli banners and music, Tllewoik-- ,
men cl the Federal establishment to the
number ol S00, have joined Ihe strikers. About.
--100 of the lliltimore and Ohio Railroad work-- I
nu n also attended the meeting, thev haviinr
p'edged themselves lo stand by the others, and
cons, (juently refuse to go lo work, uolwith- -
standing (lie Uoinpany give the prices. The
engineers and brakeinen, however, are all at
llicir

- ,
postsr..

and
.

llio trains
.

run regularly, Tno
siriuo oi mis latier cuss was a separate allur.
and they made no pledge to the mechanics.

1 he engineers on ths Suqiiehannah Rail-
road are also at their posts, but they have
given notice they will quit tonight, am

ut 'rations on the road shall un-- 1

'i.e ie iiaiiius receive their ,ce'4

J.'i. i..'... I is to carr ".- - P:i shur '
fie'gni in I'ni.adi'lfiliia, and send by luc Cen
tral mad , Wells ci Miller, Ames it Green,
and Washington it Magee ure Ihe only em- -

payers that have given the pikes; Ro.--s it
Win.ins, who employ 800 hands, reluse to li- -
to ihe demands of the workmen ; and so do
Murray it Hazlebiirt and Adam Dunlead. who
legoiher employ 1000 hands.

I'ho employer. havo hold a meeting, and
pi-s- a resolution cordi'ir.nu'.g tho Cny ('jon-ci- !

for inlerlori'g with the prices of the ra:!io id
n.ech iiiils, and asking thuiu lo instruct tho
City Directors in Iho railroad for an increase of
lilieeii per ceiil. on thu large contract lor car- -
ri.ige, and locomotives which they have made
with tlio noinpiiiy.

..

I.n.
,eve thr ro v.o,;d bo a gnnd r. ...o.nl strike.

,,, !l p. .v.-Tl- 0 engineers, firomon and
. I. ....,.. . .. . id., s!,i j.m,,!. ,i, k..;i...,,i '

l..i. . i... . , . .i.i , t. .
,ilu .in. un i uiu llll.lliestf iii- -

run except llio mill train, is entirely suspoud- -

ed.
Wc leirn fron irrisliurgli !nt all the up

'r s. Clous .if I'e I'.'iin-vl- v i.m rri . Pi't- -

'' l M ' ' III I V

"u "nil uie incoming ailiniuislrallnn J no saloon ol l ie Mec nn es lost Inle Ins

Vb.

1C

. .
III! lit lil. 'Ill ill llin (iii.f.HMfr Iin lii.l in.

form illolli frein lln, V.irll, .if.. i.i lil.n I..

...p.i. .i. vvas

Air.

Hill

that
cease

uy o.oiltribtltiniH,
.! mi lli 1? illimnrn nnd Dim 1? .,11. '

- "
road aic now rilliniiL' iCL'illirlv. Good ordero o
nnd (Mliet inevails.

W.sin.oro.v Ni:ws. WnihrMcn. Fob.
1 I 'I'ho Secretary of the Treasury has an
pointed Mr. Hunter, of tho Senate, and Mr.
Ilrook, of the House, to visit tlio Philadelphia
mint and test the accuracy of the assays.

Mr. Strong appeared y before the Com
mittee appointed to investigate tho alleged j

" ? ..
" i f! " ! q i"
ou.wiu-.-m- i .n i.it: Mi:vioii3 ,'- -,

nuss ; other testimony to tho sa;nu ulVect will bo
lorlhconiing It ,s expecod that ho.l, sides

, be In !y heard, and that tho Committee
.l report ah th, month.
run i.iNr. n.tit.notn rroi' .vnnrrt.t.- - w

INi'.w Yoiuc HalliK'.cte, Feb. 11 Tho Leg-
islature ol" Virginia on Saturday passed rcso-- ,
lution requesting fir States of M iryhnd. l)ol-- 1

11 ware and Now Jursev. to "rant ri"ht of wav
for an air lino raiiroul from Norfold to Nowv ,
1 orlc.... , ., .

nt; oiMiinoru nnn ins ajj tin uuen to con
nect lipyond liiclimond.

Tun Cu.on Snip A "no Ycrk, Feb. I.").
'I ho LiiCaJu.i allied at 1!! uu.iittcs pi'.at U this
!' '1. 'u a , .: .. , .,(. ru.iched tin'
Narrows. .,t n t.u trior before (i she h.nl not

.1 t, . , ,
too opu. iter avorago s'poed was

hcvon Knots.
New lt.vi.rio.vn. N J Feb

Tho air lino raiiroul bill has' paUil i'hii House'
of Assembly today, It is beiii'i'ud t li tit it will
also its tl.o Senate.

inueeii dcploraiiio ; anil iiuioriuiri'o-VVcnfu- n

'.vi eo"''ned to fashionables, but
VKU:'"U '' I'Imc in society.

'u',l,va'''i are participated uy

FiUk. &c. Detroit, Feb. 1.1. The store of
J. II. Otis, in too new block. Congress street,
was tiurnud this tu .ruing. Stock ol dry goods
nnd tho building vvero destroyed. Iiiiuiod for
.j'fiOOO in Hartford ; and' l.",00(J in
otli'.'o.s.

Ihe Logishturo adjourned yosljr.lay aftrr
p's-in- g a bill for a Hydraulic Canal around th
Siult St. Maiio.

I.iouori I,vw I:;iiictmi..t of Shiuti--a r.

Uai'I'Kiis. Chicago, Fob. 1,"). Tho liquor law
as amended iho House, p issed tho Senate
yesterday.

A number of persons connected with spiiitu- -
,11 oircios n.ivo iioi'ii liiiiii'K.-i- i lor a riol grow,
out of thu excitement at Paino's private Ujiik.
.vir. is 11 k continues. .1 riving tuauiac.

Fiiom IIava.vv.- - V.i7..M.,.iri, Ftb. IS. Tho
steamer Osproy h is arrive here 111 I days and
..'U hours liuni Ilavani. Her dates lire to the
10th nut. .Mr. King's health continued to iin-pr-

e.

Tuk SoL-riir.a- Sin Feb.
!" 'i'hi! .Mechanic's liiitnutes was agun
thronged thii morniiig. A proposiiinn was

to allow the hands of the llilliinore
nn.l Ohio up 1 of all o'.hois tint give
p icos I., go to .irk, a.ul bind them-
selves tu e iiilribiite 'Jo cent of tiie-- sili-rtc- s

lor I Iiu support ot their brethren belonging
to tho shop, that refuse to give thu prices. The
proposition was but not decided,
when the uieoiipg iii'inurred t'r.til ti o.il'iori.oor.

F11 0 vi liiu JX V .ii.i). .' iltimorei Feb. I he
si-- Clan arrived hero lins morniiig, fioin Rio
.laii'Mri Jan. "jlli. 'I hcsteiincr Siurra Nevada,
from Now York, arrived at ILo Janeiro ;U.

The l lou'iles in .1Ie.ieo.
1aeii.moi:e, Feb. 15. Four New Orleans

mails have arrived. Tho following ztj the
particulars relative 10 the dismiss.;! of the
Mexican Congress.

Pre-ide- Cevalos' b.ll was under discussion,
providing tor the eonvue itiou of a Convention.

ongress went 111 o eriel ses-101- 1 and agreed
to sit unlit tho bill was disposed of. Tho Com- -
miltce reported against the bill, recommending
that be sen; to the Committee on the Grand
Jury. 'J'ho motion was cirried, and the Com-
mittee proceeded to present an ncriuation
against In tu lur intriguing against Ihe Consti-luiio-

I

The President refiisel to answer, denv iir'
tu ..i.thor.ty l Longr.ss which impeached

hnii.
Congrfs continued in session amid great

excitement. The palace meanwhile was tilled
with the military. Ammunition was sent to
the birracks, andscver.il loinis wore reinforc-
ed. 1 1 was also arranged tint the garrison'
should pronounce against Cnp.'ress. Tno,
meiiibers rem lined in seats until half past
ten o cioci.

Dm Thomas Marini cime into the hall, fol-

lowed by 100 soldiers of Ihe Nation il Guard,
look of the avenues, doors, iic,
and called the President of the Chamber out-
side. Senor Montez wont out then, when Ma.
rim gave a verbal order that the President of
the Republic had dissolved thu Congress.

Se nor Moulez r ft ii r net lo the Chamber, an
oiinced th- - fict it vacated the Chair, which was
taken by Senor Guzman, Vice President, who
declared the session continued. The announce-
ment was agreed lob.' iiccl.tinalion.

Geiural Marini then in itched into Ihe centre
of Iho hall and cleared the seals at the point
of ihe bayonet. The members then directed
their course to the ronvi'nt of San Francisco,
bill were forced hick by troops, and then went
to the Convent Suite, vvhero ihey drew
up a manifesto and proles'. Here the Coui-inan-

of the National Guards came to lliem
with about filly men, vvinnn ho left at door,
and told the members pre-e- that ihe Presi-
dent requested them lo and not force
In...in lo proceed lo exireiniiies. Senor Garici'.

- lra' " WJS Prefl,l'"g. refused, and the
Ca in ma nd s mi retired. Th.' Chamber continued
Mime liiii.- -

. ii 'it in ses-i- ivituoui ii,. lU,.
lion. '1 'io P H.eiit (litii Issued on the s,ini;
uiglil a J. rto convoking tho Convention in
the same teims as in the bill rejected by Con.
gross.

rroiihlo lietween I In; I'ostninslrr Geneial
nml a .Wenihei ol tlio It (HI

Wasiilnotos, Feb. 15. lion. George Itriggs
stales ihat he called on the Postmaster Gener-
al yesterday, to pre. cut the pelttion of ihe
Chamber of Coiuuierco and Mime ol the priii--cipl-

merchaiMs i.f New Vork, ashing that a
steamboat may bo employed lo meet ocean
steamers Hi the Narrow, n ml Ir.i nil... il... I.

ire city, thus gaining several hours ; and
,u was proceeding lo explain tho nature

of the petition, vv hen he vv as rudelf uds.,il...l
, . . ' . .I... M. n. ,i.i i ...i i

- . ....
i iiu, i! is reason to lift, eve th.it an extension

III llio IllUl.t Wi be ,!,.,,,,., I

a ropor' ed Zh luvebeeo """iI ad'.

justed.
J

1'iesi lent elec! en i ioto
of n -- urn of.lloiiei'.

Wisixr.llEU), (.Mass.) Ieb. iy General
u'rce xff''d at llartf i.d at li'iy fivo mimner

nisi sPLfil thu ei.iil.. I . t l' ' n " "if HUH" ui
i a n, .V

,7 .al(, bo.1 Z " " Z. " " ' 'a ',um"": w "veral Senators andtnl,, o( , o timoi.v .. o d . , .

fl,re ,he Committee, t! , , ' . lJl'l,rj'lil'nt',tvl'!i aJ th.ishowing a tot disregi'.rd I c
f hl,c iuterests and i? fradi.tent mi:,ise ol, Lie, , f , , o ,,v w 11 i ?. i, ti Z Z : !!.

!
::

.

i,Ml"d ,'" '
I'trilll.ill UCIUIC (lie IllllrC.,1,1 It I ..' .'. .

i

'

a, 1.1

I

n

-

.

w

a

p

v,

i

A gentleman who tenk tho cars at Meriden
yesti idy lor Now York, lost a package con
liinini: S500U in billi on a Hartford Itank

I he I rain had just started from the depot as
ho arrived, and he assisted the bA'irnni'c master i

to put on his trunk, holding tho package of j

monev under his arm. Tht loss was not dig.
J I... 1. ,,il I .. V,wi;ica lj iimii unit i inu 11 ill II iva nuai n v; w

Haven, wtinr.. Iin took n Imirrfv nml ilrnvn lurk
to Wallimrfonl. from tvliir.li "nljrn h liillritvnd
the track back to Meriden, but without discov-- .

ering me money. To-Ua- y yJOU is ottered tor
its rscovory.

1 lie Sickness tin bour.1 the Autnrtir. !;

N"ny Ynntr. IVb. 1.1. The shin Antartle'
from Liverpool via Norfolk, has on board forty

3 :iP '." a,,J PM?'y l" be ll,1d
Hi oilar.llll lie 1 lie small pox lias entirely (lis.
appealed Sixty-thr- deaths have occurred

Uiu'co leaving Liverpool; she landed twenty- -
three of ihe'sick at Norfolk.

. .

Socio! l'ctiv:ils mid I. iitc Moms,
" 'I'hc llii'h cil'y mill soon pai'i from the luce.
TIip 'p'Mls ol I on y Iruiu lbs uiiiul i!riait,
The tot unit Id . 11 nuii'-ti- alul orace,
11 . i
11 'i .ui a ii in- - j i lucii iti 111 n ' .

of without c
ork arc about to atlompt an i,npo,f,i,t rolon.i

111 tlio social testivitlos ot tint city, iniiioiv,
change in tho horns of assembling and ile
pitting from Iho brilliant parties that tire given
,r'"" "'''n l!no. It is to to lu.ped that the
''I1'"" ' di be '.'toinl-- d siicooss. and tint
the Under ot inn 111 will imitate
.... i..i.t 1.. ii...3U "i'- - "u '.'.iiii'i. j nu umsuu

pua'jpi, (juiiiiiii.-iic- uoiuiu ten (ir oiuvt'u
o'clock, and seldom break up till two or three

sysiem is
w tho

So- -

C!J' "Inch 111 both

F.tna, othir

by

sun

per

;t

the

Il.e

for
I.iikc

tho 111 Her master dashed down tl.o slurs, 'tin1

of The health of the sigu long dark, his
sutler, while give way under him, breath

young men and oid, wno engaged in busi
liens 1110 next unv are renii'ri!d

' . !..! ......I". .1 I...l, 1'. .....
M " '""I ..nil jii; 1. nun. iiiiiuii-- nil
lUlr nrjmnry llV.M,mA

When, n . it often sovor.il of
tnoso take place 111 rapid si:'- -

'

cos-io- n. e uisod bv a weddinir. ihe return of .1

relative from a long absence, or some similar
tho tax upon th time, the enor- -

gy ihu he.ihii of tln.co who feel bound to
attend, is indeed heavy. Nay, sickness and
(loath otten produced. It tlio truth could
be bi'ls o'" would icll
a leurt story upon tins subject, .uinv a t ii'

10 nun , full of youth and has absolute y
d inctil .iero!t do ith. In other voids,
she as hcu 11110 excited by the c.:lilli ir.iiiug
iiiovcineiils of the polki and the a'; d

whilom a and cute, has ex
posed herself to some current of air. or hashiir- -

nod away long after midnight, vv itfmiil caring

crclciarouud

Nw'doin

Philadelphia

morning. pernicious

oporaiions,

happens',
eii'.crlaiiiinont.s

circumstance,

ascertained mortality

qii.idrl!c,

thus in-- 1 of stairs smiled l,n earlier Polk's admin-Vitodacoi-

the alarm, was te,o distinguished fro 11 one of
'I'ho b.e to Excel-pertence- d

ed his nerves recovered loney, exh
too not account-- . his they were of

it ils of of
fluonce coii'.rnl, are sadly
Ihey do not exercise auttiority

It a mistake liio.'Ti.ver, on tin.' part of pa-- 1

.e.-.t.:, z oncoiirago sous daughters
p night after night, 111 this
turn nf f dissipation. The physical
c.iiistiiutiiui nut bear Decease do- -

ijiiiiv aru iiiovu iiuu us iiiu oousum iiuii.os, 11 1110
-- vstom bo I, 111 cases.

one visit 11 assembly,
single out belles, w ho
y. t unite young, prematurely Let

111 then institute the inquire;, arid

..in . Usui. 1:1 i.ausu--s it' 1 . st 111 iiu lioins,
a freipien' at

The liilinan not only the eco -

llr.MiU.il !i.ti..li .. ,rs i,..,.r. l.nt inlr in t;i.itu((ru u ui i.iciu
ro

over,
of w'hoiu

before
jug

..

I . "" "
(xercie an These

are among thu esse.itiab of a
once i life. ' how c in they ho

fasfiiouablu mistaken
of the present d iv ? (n point
the error is one that needs In

Inn . ni,r illnr nt r ti i V m n Wit '
t lil

ut forget the co.nforls others. The cooks,
1. 1, .,..,; i.. .1... ....! , ii i.,..

........-.i..."- -! ....s. ,,, ..ui'iiiwii,
and especially sad suf--

I'orer.- -, in coiiseipienco of and
iiiorning'iovek

A friend of ours soir.e lima cir.ce.pronouiicod
a vorv blller upon tho a

uly, wno one of cold
cVt diys of the "present winter, kept her coich- -

waiting an holore the d of
a popular dry goods establishment. said
that vcir.au could little
coiisidor.'tiin, no hiiiinu sympathy, who

d

curiosity."
bo demonstrable

frequently toe j (L.tohsiy prac
liseii. i no man mo woman has proper

horses consideration of
establishments, of earth,

our
meru

part a a charro would
readily Is llio'Joinplaint
with tortigiiers, American ladies are

than should ihat their
arc thev might it

dtv'eli.pineut eonerally, full j

is eoiisiiier compatible with health
vigor. reason: ure,

siioe.s, late hours at ficlal.
and

night air, returiiingfl,. . . .

some rcinodv be uppiied
some snoubl no o are

those true way
violate as htllo as possiblo.'the

require-mont-

of nature, especially .ivnM'
pernicious though fashion ormr liiruin'g
night into " and e.rly
rise," is an old'ai.d aphorism, lull it

full until philosophy. The
of beauty are gilbert rl,

not thu midnight giddy
excilt'd through

of exorcise
- I'lnta.

(XN-'nev- Lvkf.
of visit from 'I'. Jack

son, q., Agent ll;o Iron Coin.
pirn-a- t Ihko

River about two' Weeks ago, e'.me
Mono.nunee, mile.s, slaigh

i v thu stages
J. stopped on lliinks
the c in now be Carp

r in about eight
i . i ... .

Mr Jrii'UjS Ol Iflfl fll II u
S Mierior 8 fa!"

of snow was early heavy, tho snow ' t'imigli wo lnvo nowhere soon the fact dis'.iti"
now about six foot (loop on a level in tho woods city slated, thoro is reason believe saw-Tl- io

has boon below but a fow aru tisod in England propelled by both
it Ins boon o working water anil steam powo- -

in air at all times. There are about
thirty familios at Carp River, who linvo llifir
sloiirh-nde- s to tho iron

L,,i,l idnin. i,ri 'I'oniiin. ........nr.. ! litifrnauui ,n vt oj.u, v.. w j.
iron ore fioin the mountain. luilos.
Marnuotto Iron Cmnnitiv have 501110 twelve
hundred tons at their works ready for spring
operations. i pany aru ougagoii in pruiiriux
coal, tho intention is turn out a largo
amount of season. 'I'll'! Jackson Iron
Works sre making winter. tVcc- -
land Herald, 81.

Adventure.
wisuing 10 ceieuraio 1111 uaunier a won- -

ding, collected a party of young compan- -

ions they her much
' happiness bride, her chosen

on er rather ga.ed proudly on . -el y

rmu., an.i i.npcu ...at or
the tuture tniL'lit open tlio rest his flul- -

dren, who were playing among the n'1 .... .1.. 1. . 1... 11 r 1. 1- .- '

. . .1 .. ..:.. ii .
" servani " 10 wan a iigimi, can- -

lc
b amfd her for such conduct, went nto tho

.mtbiitji. u p x-- .uiui ,i.u siiiiiiui. .'ill
soon returned but without tho Tim
merchant immediately recollected thai several
barrrls of gunpowder been placed
cell ir duiuig llio day, a::d hud

,
openo

. vt is your candle ?" ho inquired, in tho
utmost alarm.

" I nt it up with for my
arms aru full of wood,'' sjld gul.

" Wliore did you put it ?"
" I'd no gandloitick, I stuck it in

some black that's in the sin ill barrel "

"is seemed dry and pircl.ed, as it he
ready tho suffocating blast ot death. At
the end of cellar, under tho very
where his children thu.r friends wore ro- -

velliiy in felicity, he saw tho barrel,

It tint certain fashionables her hand, candlestick.

in Thu effects are st

ovvry point view. vvas and knees threatened
fjir L.id cannot but to his was chocked,

arc

too,

and

are
the

hope,
to

hea'ed

thu top; caudle loosely

sultii'iently for her w ardrobe, and has the head the he at nis pruviutis tho stage of President
a cough, and all Bid conse- - but the reaction polverl'i'.l, and ;utratloti, a Senator

ipionce", giddy, ihoiightloss and uie.-;- - vy'as conveyed his bod senseless, and southern appe irod before His
s Idoni constder those many weeks elap ere and tinting two written documents)

late. Titty are in some sense tone lo allow him to resume s.nd tho petitions two 'different
able. 1! and guardians who in- - business. individu for the olfice Collector a

and culpable, when
duo

is:

their and to
utieipalu

will it. and

lung pur-11- 0 except rare
Lei any lluoiiged and

thu languid and faded
seem old

proper ho
inu

id iittendanco social te.stna!
machine requnos

rr.,,',,i

(Irnking, sleeping.

long
to,

system
view,

of

horses, are
these midnight

phiilinpic ot
fasliMiriblo during

linn

have

or
or

few,

ill

th
is

to

day.

amidst

cl
Carp

days
nwde from

to

is

mills

A

10

as
or

euests.

could

so
sand

al

open

is

until

' grains, vv ith long red of burnt :

sight seemed to wither ull powers ,

of company struck upon his
ear like a ; music above,
the feet of the dancers viva- -
cuy. lie lauded the candle moved was

with energy ho sprang for- -
vvard h.-.- t liuw to remove it! tho slightest
touch would cause the red wick to fall into
tho now.ler. W.,1, nnnnii nresnnre ,

1

mind ho a hand on each stde o the can- -
d pointed toward the Ins care,
w Inch, as Ins h mils mot, was secured in the

of his fingers safely moved away
from Its position. lie reached

-- -

Sl'lI.L llf.Vl'I.VO the '

II Suoursi barbariin 111 thu
.Vt'ias suggests the

of getting rid ol the Seminole
The writer :

(dan tvliinli T nrnnnse is imeth-i- l I snrr- -

ire, ed throe voars and w 1101. it had
1,0:11 'would have removed evoiy Indi- -

an m than three inoiilits, saved thu Gov- -
'
eminent least a of dollars,

the State of Florida shall thu matter
m us own ctl if"-- .

riu-arJ- for
killing capf.1r.11g If he olforod
for each alive, $1,00 '

warrior kil ed and toOO tor each woman
... ..I..,.! I I.... .'. . .1 It!

General would be buund to
i i igreat uuvaiuao ,u nils is, iiiut n uouu

i0 Uilm nor thoro bo ilo tnug
pay its only he

success and as all other plans though
with vast eximiise. lnvo .signillv

ml, would il not iso lo give tins ono trial
it would fail, appsars to mo

for there are than enough ms who
would organize in of sixty oi
eighty, arm with
"iios and revolvers, nrovido tbeniso ve.s with
jrled beef cold or, "still hunt" for

djiy by still hunting them that these Indians
c L.Vur bo ; ta expect men to

,j10 apold-tre- e did the eld iimii when l:d pelt'.

'"lui ciiiiu unv uiu ir .. in
be either killed or captured bofl tho rest wi!,

esist-- , I; isten in a:;J surrender at (li'.cretion.
posing, how that it might be to
kill 1U llio warriors (oiio-tlilr- d of their
number) the rest become at b -

j and tho whole ex- -
. T t.l I. . Mo't linn ...1 1, I...

J
eatiii;;, I

licaltiiy
and Hut

adhered under the and
another

of reform.
nil n tit -

v

tho poor

head
the

nearly hour or
He

thought, less
and

the

the

his

won thus punish how- - wouks at a tune, with the doublu object ol rid-ev-

humble his position, for the mere in In-- 1 ding their State of its greatest curse, and eam-gonc- o

of caprice and " Do unto iugat the simc tune, a lew thousand dollirs
others," itc, is a doctrine Ihat cannot too hold it to be a fac, that it is

remembered
wno

privations of
lor heaven,

th
Nolhing ul,j

caue
of ot

hu
no continuance iu,

of
on r(..ir:irdiii" i:sspccrsslul

bo It
less

Pilor than be, their
not

physicians
and Tno iisiigued

exorcise,
festivals, unnecessary exposure the

niorniiig on their

hiiroly
alteinpted.

who tint
enjoy

of and

nl
Lirly bed to

luunoly
of freshness

of

and but

llii'iuircr.

Si'i'EKioii. Wo the
pleasure this

.Marquette
Ie left

b$
tram to I!)0 took

Green and loChtcago, Mr.
few way, and

ill
i'. 'Ta' verv

and and
to that

'zero
mornings, and

open

and
I,naf

and

and
iron next

this

''""'''''0 merchant
won,

her

youthful and

gut lor

iiu

had
that one

here

tloaii

room

full
stuck iuiIium,.

the

sufficient

wick
this

laughter
kneel commenced

responding with

falling; desperate

ot

clasping and
dangerous hen

ff7Cooi,. Imhan
vr.oAiious lovs.

Jaohsonvillc following
method Indian.-- .

says

a"u.
adopted,

at million liisthts:
take

and
them.

warrior captured J

Gbveinmciit refund,
tjiit!

captured,
commensurate

with "its

ful- -

uow
incredible;

Floruit
promptly parties

themselves double-barrele- d

How and

and run

necessary

waylaid "still-hiiiitod- ,"

iinnecossi'ily

inadequate

p.urnoy

with niciiveniei". (he- j'ra.i.ou
was it j oar.y '.hiisg porsaiado
tlnt'it be way. Siws
were afterwards introduced of
prcpirin" and "siw.pits"

action of
of sawing logs, vvas

in use in New Fnglanl,
iii't'easily Lo Lt iti.ed, ir- -

asul

are uro known
mills

Isl'd in century; m
.Iv 1'i'i'lish ng

cavy-uii- th Lraiioo, a

which deserved a puticular It

amusin"to sou sav-

in" Hia0chinery always
Thcfirstdivv-liiillw-aseJiblishodb- a Ijr.U'h- -

fi::,5a!',a sr;mi?,,tfr ,t
proprietor was forced to th inoreev.

did a
vvas i.ept

years, cr rather generauons, uiu
I7(W on unlucky limber more ha.it, ...mng

-
watchtitl ol its mterostb, in.ade U ..ut

t hetempt.. l.l.. ....1.... I... i.r. Oil

Z a'iisneous col- -

leclcd pulled tne mitt pieces. Such

spin could ll't avs li- -,

...
. iLrl"! uiAh. J; rom the Annual Lima- -

slates

nun lust .published iit Ilostnn. ap-- .... (..inInt ibi ro aro United .States l.ii lull!- -
liters bolongin.' that denouilfi itmu, and about
t'ie same niiuber of iocioties, located in 21
M via; Massachr.eltr'. Now Hainp-shir-

Vermont, Coiui'.'Clicul, Rhode Island.
New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,

Alubaiua Missouri, Illinois. Indiana,
Ohio, Michigui, and Wisconsin.

aii! also one in District of
Columbia, and in Catinlit, Thrro are als-- i

(( ill3tUlU1,m, (;..lt(!(! HtltMi
,: t,.,...., ,, r,,,,,,.

lC,IUs,llf. 'nivinilv School in;nl;r.V1 , condhi,,Vh" f ub itnu
f V'i

CItihH Knooirr-r-.

Chrislain Ropo-itur- .Monthly Iteliumtis Sn
Iho rrtoud, an the Snudjy

School 0 'zt'tto. tho pnst, deiMi
. ,...,..,. ,, ........T,,,,,;,,,, ,!,. f

. ..... t..i. hm'i.. tifin:
w Sjijwj1 W11.. Kfot,i,iahat.i,
um! Parkiuan.

(jyThere is a deal more truth than,

pouiry in ing remarks,. ivhioh we copy

a Philadolplu pat r

'Men who will pay .i.lOO more for a store on
business corner th just such a store would

c on a secluded street, grudge thu outlay f
$100 for advertising, though tho conspiuiiom
corner brings them in view cf ll iinds where
'.ho advertising would irjtrcJuce them to hun-
dreds of thousands. A who freely
spends one ll.ousiud build
and furnish grand hotel, the vital el-

ement is custom, itaro if you suggested
of 5CC0 in tveiybody know

that such a hotel nail been open d; and so he
ten thousand dollars rent, for serv

ants, superintendence, while waiting fur
s. .',nj .''"..L to'

'luvh a judicious outlay of 5000 for adverti
sing at tt;u outset would have sivod and trans-mule- d

profit. pjys his mason, carpen-
ter, carpet dealer, file, readily, because his
father so before him, and
their charges seem nieyit iL,!e he wastes ten

dollars his home compara-
tively unknown and unfrequented for months,
it'..... r 1. 1... ... .1""" u" 'a Krauoiaiiier uui
not Dipno tc. ve as he dees, in an when,0i,,,,.i, ? .bdsinoss g iPi'-an- sloain.

CCr The Race .not Always to the
Swift. A.v Axecuote

t un Tho Sender 'th.it both per-- ,

sons Ins personal friends that - were
e ich qually capable of tilling the station and.
tuattlie appointment either would give satis-- ,

fiction to friends of the adinini-tratio- n in
section for which app.nntriiont was in- -

t 'tided ; but that eh happened on:y one of
t.'ie applicants, was m Washington pleading
claims and making etl'uits to obtain the placo

thu other being at home, like
and good attending his business.
The piesident examined the petitions, retltcted

niter inquiring and receiving un
answer as lo which of the applic ints taken
1 trouble to come Wiis-iing'oi- i to press his
clM lui'i.euriie uireciou nis private rsecreia- -
r.t to the ivccssuv ep. to secure the
pointment for other. Wo have nevur hoard
a vverd cf disiattsfaotiun at result. lio?to)
Times.

(Cf'l'he Luiporor Nicholas breaJdasls a
of tea and rusk;, dines. on fisli, a

cutlet or chop, with biscuit and a glass of
shcri-- and water. In the evening he takes
cup of tea. Ho suffers an internal dis-
ease, is obliged, to be abstemious.

Then what is the tiso of being an Enqcrsr,
after all? With table loaded with every lux- -,

ury, with cellars stocked with too choicest
wines, ho is obliged to live moderately as a,

nnn with an income of a thousand a
year, and save glass of and he
might as w ell bu tind the Mitti.c lavx, as be
the F.mperor of all the Riissi is. He can make
laws his as ho pleises ; but nature
his undo a that is as binding upun him :u
upon meanest in dominions. He
may ilium disobey his laws,
but ho disobeys, with equal peril, those nnd r
which he lives. A. good appetite health tu
make its gratification safe, would nonr'y ex.
changed for imperial honors,

on Ihe teports made ty the of
stes.ir.ers find tin Custom House;
but as it known that during large poitiuu
of the year Ihe steamers came up lo
their utmost capacity, much larger
number of aieengers alloweJ bylaw,
and of course than they would dare lo report, it

be safe to add leu per cent or
(lie number given above. This would make,
llio total increase of pppul ilion by sea during
past year J7.1X3. Tlu emigration across the
plains in 'bi is variously eslon
000 In U5.000. would bo bounds lo

at This wou'd a lotal ai'- -
dllton to our population ot during Ihe
year 1S5J.. round numbers Vi.OOO wuuid bp

fair estimate,

jJ.LMWt4,!l vDtR ) ncvuiEs. Tin,i, ..,1 on M, ,

some been able ge; permanently or

Mvi ou tho 11th.
M
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Prov ideiice has out with so liberal a 1)0 sl,.,untod, I despur ever seeing th'.-.- ,lt. beauties nitnro delight hmi as well, and
hand. And t Ins doctrine especially appliea-- ' rt.m,INOd. It - because they sliil-hii- us. thiti this npn. COun'ry, at least, the power iu-b- lo

to social leslivitios, friendly mo ml,drod of them can in ike llu.i.selves for- - tellectual i.nprov.i.iient isas-rei- i.
lanii y or tashiouablo to eighty thousand people. Those As n initv progresses, the dillerence betw

J here is good reason for the !slV:,ges Inve boon for lifioonyo rs laughing at L'm,oror'aud u co union ma.i giowsthe prescn' policy. Its reform bent- - ollr m .rclnug coluini!s,or pgerilu diplo nacy, Cj U'roiiJence Junn.r.l. 7
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